
 

 

 

Y Clean product list and Technical Data Sheet  

Categories: 

1. RESTAURANT & FOOD SERVICES 

2. HYGIENE & SANITIZING 

3. FOOD, WINE & BEER MANUFACTURING 

4. FLOOR CARE 

5. GENERAL INDUSTRY 

6. LAUNDRY 

7. HOUSEHOLD 
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RESTAURANT & FOOD SERVICES 

DISINFECTANT CLEANER - TDS 
A pine scented all in one solution to both clean and disinfect hard surfaces. Contains a quaternary ammonium 
compound and is highly effective at removing soils as well as disinfecting against bacteria, yeast and moulds. Suitable 
for use in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well as other industrial applications where sanitary conditions 
may be required. When used as directed this will eliminate 99.9% of germs. Dilute: 1:50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0000-1Litre Dosage bottle YC0001-1Litre bottle; YC0002-5Litre YC0003-25Litre Pail; 
YC0004-200L Drum; YC0005-1000L Tote 

AQUEOUS DEGREASER - TDS 
Highly effective solvent free degreasing solution for removing grease, oil and grime. Ideal for use in restaurants, printing 
plants, auto-repair workshops and other industrial areas where the removal of grease and oils from floors is required. 
Also suitable for use on other hard surfaces and on tools or equipment. Dilute: 1:1 1:10 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0010-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0011-1Litre bottle; YC0012-5Litre YC0013-25Litre Pail 
YC0014- 200L Drum YC0015-1000L Tote 

HEAVY DUTY FLOOR CLEANER - TDS 
A concentrated, unscented floor cleaning solution suitable for use in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well 
as other industrial applications. Removes a range of soils from a variety of hard surfaces. Dilute: 1:25-50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0020-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0021-1Litre; YC0022-5Litre; YC0023-25Litre YC0024-
200Litre Drum YC0025-1000L Tote 

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHING POWDER - TDS 
A powdered dishwashing detergent for use in automatic dishwashing machines. Suitable for both home and industrial 
dishwashing machines, this powder is economical and highly effective to remove food soils from all types of dishes. 
Contains a bleaching agent for added disinfecting and enhanced cleaning power. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0100-1KG; YC0101-2KG; YC0102-5KG; YC0102C-10KG; YC0103-20KG; YC0104-
25KG 

ECONO DISHWASHING LIQUID - TDS 
A manual dishwashing liquid with a fresh lemon fragrance. Formulated for efficient and economical removal of soils and 
grease, making washing up a breeze. Can be used in a wide range of areas including kitchens, canteens, food 
factories, restaurants, etc. Effective on cutlery, crockery, glassware, equipment or any surface where washing by hand 
with water is required. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0160 - 750ML; YC0161-1LITRE; YC0162-5LITRE; YC0163-25L PAIL; YC0164-200L 
DRUM; YC0165-1000L TOTE 

DISHWASHING LIQUID - TDS 
A high quality manual dishwashing liquid with a fresh lemon fragrance. Standard strength formulation for efficient and 
economical removal of soils and grease, making washing up a breeze. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0110-750ML; YC0111-1LITRE; YC0112-5LITRE; YC0113-25L PAIL; YC0114-200L 
DRUM; YC0115-1000L TOTE 

PREMIUM DISHWAHING LIQUID - TDS 
A concentrated premium quality manual dishwashing liquid with a fresh lemon fragrance. A double strength formulation 
with added grease cutting power to more efficiently clean dishes at lower usage levels. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0120-750ML; YC0121-1LITRE; YC0122-5LITRE; YC0123-25L PAIL; YC0124-200L 
DRUM; YC0125-1000L TOTE 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Disinfectant-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/AQUEOUS-DEGREASER-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Heavy-Duty-Floor-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/AUTOMATIC-DISHWASHING-POWDER-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Econo-Dishwashing-Liquid-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Dishwashing-Liquid-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Premium-Dishwashing-Liquid-Technical-Datasheet.pdf


LIQUID WINDOW CLEANER - TDS 
A highly effective cleaning solution for all glass surfaces. Designed for window cleaning applications but also effective 
on mirrors and glass table tops to remove residue leaving the surface spotlessly clean. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0130-750ML; YC0131-1LITRE; YC0132-5LITRE; YC0133-25L PAIL; YC0134-200L 
DRUM; YC0135-1000L TOTE 

SPRAY AND WIPE SURFACE CLEANER - TDS 
A ready to use liquid cleaner with a refreshing orange fragrance, for use on all hard surfaces. Ideally suited for 
counter/table tops and working surfaces but also effective on walls, tiles and other bathroom surfaces. Biodegradable, 
solvent free and safe for use in food contact areas. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0140-750ML; YC0141-1LITRE; YC0142-5LITRE; YC0143-25L PAIL; YC0144-200L 
DRUM; YC0145-1000L TOTE 

ABRASIVE CREAM CLEANER - TDS 
An ammoniated all-purpose cream cleaner containing a non-scratching abrasive agent for use on all hard surfaces. 
Formulated to soften and penetrate even stubborn soils, allowing efficient and easy removal. Dilute 1:50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0150-750ML; YC0151-1LITRE; YC0152-5LITRE; YC0153-25L PAIL; YC0154-200L 
DRUM; YC0155-1000L TOTE 

LIQUID BLEACH - TDS 
A sodium hypochlorite based liquid bleach. Ideal for use in laundry applications for whitening and stain removal and is 
also a highly effective disinfecting agent suitable for use on all hard surfaces. Highly effective at killing most common 
germs and will assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0240-750ML; YC0241-1LITRE; YC0242-5LITRE; YC0243-25LITRE; YC0244-200L 
DRUM; YC0245-1000L TOTE 

THICK BLEACH - TDS 
A thick bleach based cleaner with all the disinfecting power of bleach. The thicker consistency helps avoid spilling and 
splashing and it clings to surfaces for a more efficient action. Highly effective at killing most common germs and will 
assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. Suitable for use in the removal of algae, mould or mildew from hard 
surfaces. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0250-750ML; YC0251-1LITRE; YC0252-5LITRE; YC0253-25LITRE; YC0254-200L 
DRUM; YC0255-1000L TOTE 

AMMONIATED ALL PURPOSE CLEANER - TDS 
A liquid surface cleaning solution containing activated ammonia, suitable for use in food manufacturing and handling 
facilities as well as other industrial and household applications. Effectively removes a range of soils from most hard 
surfaces. Formulated to soften and penetrate even stubborn soils, allowing efficient and easy removal. Dilute 1:50 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0340-750ML; YC0341-1LITRE; YC0342-5LITRE; YC0343-25LITRE; YC0344-200L 
DRUM; YC0345-1000L TOTE 

CONCENTRATED ALL PURPOSE CLEANER - TDS 
A concentrated liquid cleaner ideal for use on all hard surfaces. Formulated for use in brewing, dairy, food and 
beverage, and wine industries as well as automotive, engineering, hospitality and retail sectors. Suitable to remove a 
wide range of soils, including food debris and grease from floors, walls, tiles and equipment. Safe to use on metal, 
plastic and painted surfaces. Dilute 1:10-100 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0350-1L dosage bottle; YC0351-1LITRE; YC0352-5LITRE; YC0353-25LITRE; YC0354-
200L DRUM; YC0355-1000L TOTE 

LIQUID HAND SOAP - TDS 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Liquid-Window-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Spray-Wipe-Surface-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Abrasive-Cream-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/LIQUID-BLEACH.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Thick-Bleach.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Ammoniated-All-Purpose-cleaner-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/CONCENTRATED-ALL-PURPOSE-CLEANER-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Liquid-Hand-Soap-Technical-Datasheet.pdf


A standard liquid soap, suitable for use in most soap dispensers. Removes dirt and grime easily without drying. Ideal for 
those that wash their hands frequently and also suitable for use as a body cleaner in industrial showers. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0400-500ml; YC0401-1Litre; YC0402-5Litre YC0403-25Litre Pail YC0404- 200L 
Drum; YC0405 - 1000L Tote 

LUXURY LIQUID HAND SOAP - TDS 
A premium quality liquid soap, with added conditioning additives, to leave skin feeling silky smooth and soft. Suitable for 
use in most soap dispensers. Removes dirt and grime easily without drying even the most delicate skin. Ideal for those 
that wash their hands frequently and also suitable for use as a body cleaner in industrial showers. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0410-500ml; YC0411-1Litre; YC0412-5Litre YC0413-25Litre Pail YC0414-200L 
Drum; YC0415-1000L Tote 

HAND SANITIZER - TDS 
A clear alcohol based gel for rapid and effective sanitizing of hands, killing 99.9% of germs. Suitable for use in hospitals 

and food industry or wherever working under sanitary conditions is desired.  

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0420-500ml; YC0421-1Litre; YC0422-5Litre YC0423-25Litre Pail YC0424-200L 

Drum; YC0425 -1000L Tote 

HYGIENE LIQUID DISINFECTANT - TDS 
This extremely versatile benzalkonium chloride based disinfectant has a pleasant lavender fragrance and is suitable for 
use in personal hygiene applications as well as for surface disinfecting. Safe for use throughout the home as well as in 
food preparation areas, schools and health care facilities. Can be used for bathing, laundry, general disinfecting or for 
sanitizing blades, razors, scissors and other personal care equipment. Dilute: 1:40 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0430-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0431-1Litre bottle; YC0432-5Litre; YC0433-25Litre 
Pail; YC0434- 200L Drum; YC0435-1000L Tote 

FLOOR STRIPPER (AMMONIATED) - TDS 
A specially formulated polish stripper containing active ammonia, to quickly and effectively remove polymer floor 
polishes and waxes. Contains ammonia and a blend of selected surfactants that will get to work to quickly break down 
the polymer and re-emulsify the film for easy removal. Safe to use on most coated floors, including ceramic tiles, 
concrete, marble and vinyl. Dilute 1:10 to 1:20 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0040-1L Dosage bottle; YC0041-1Litre bottle; YC0042-5Litre bottle; YC0043-25Litre 
Pail; YC044-200L Drum; YC0045-1000L Tote 

FLOOR STRIPPER (NON-AMMONIATED) TDS 
A specially formulated ammonia free polish stripper, to quickly and effectively remove polymer floor polishes and waxes 
without any offensive odour. Contains a blend of selected surfactants and amines for the rapid removal of polish 
polymers. Will get to work to quickly break down the polymer and re-emulsify the film for easy removal. Safe to use on 
most coated floors, including ceramic tiles, concrete, marble and vinyl. Dilute 1:10 to 1:20 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0050-1L Dosage bottle; YC0051-1Litre bottle; YC0052-5Litre bottle; YC0053-25Litre 
Pail; YC054-200L Drum; YC0055-1000L Tote 

MOULD & MILDEW CLEANER - TDS 
A ready to use spray for removing mould and mildew stains from most bathroom surfaces. Quickly and effectively 
removes unsightly discoloration caused by the growth of mould and mildew. Contains the disinfecting power of bleach to 
effectively kill 99.9% of germs. Ideal for use on tiles and grout but can also be used on toilet bowls, sinks, bathtubs, 
walls, berglass, acrylic, concrete and unpainted plastic surfaces, including outdoor applications. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0170-500ml Spray bottle; YC0171-1Litre; YC0172-5Litre YC0173-25Litre Pail 
YC0174-200L Drum; YC0175-1000L Tote  

 

 

 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Luxury-Liquid-Hand-Soap-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Hand-Sanitizer-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Hygiene-Liquid-Disinfectant-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/FLOOR-STRIPPER-AMMONIATED-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/FLOOR-STRIPPER-NON-AMMONIATED-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Restaraunt-Food-Services-/Mould-Mildew-Cleaner.pdf


HYGIENE & SANITIZING 

DISINFECTANT CLEANER - TDS 
A pine scented all in one solution to both clean and disinfect hard surfaces. Contains a quaternary ammonium com- 
pound and is highly effective at removing soils as well as disinfecting against bacteria, yeast and molds. Suitable for use 
in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well as other industrial applications where sanitary conditions may be 
required. When used as directed this will eliminate 99.9% of germs. Dilute: 1:50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0000-1Litre Dosage bottle YC0001-1Litre bottle; YC0002-5Litre YC0003-25Litre Pail; 
YC0004- 200L Drum; YC0005-1000L Tote 

LIQUID BLEACH - TDS 
A sodium hypochlorite based liquid bleach. Ideal for use in laundry applications for whitening and stain removal and is 
also a highly effective disinfecting agent suitable for use on all hard surfaces. Highly effective at killing most common 
germs and will assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0240-750ML; YC0241-1LITRE; YC0242-5LITRE; YC0243-25LITRE; YC0244-200L 
DRUM; YC0245-1000L TOTE 

THICK BLEACH - TDS 
A thick bleach based cleaner with all the disinfecting power of bleach. The thicker consistency helps avoid spilling and 
splashing and it clings to surfaces for a more efficient action. Highly effective at killing most common germs and will 
assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. Suitable for use in the removal of algae, mould or mildew from hard 
surfaces. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0250-750ML; YC0251-1LITRE; YC0252-5LITRE; YC0253-25LITRE; YC0254-200L 
DRUM; YC0255-1000L TOTE 

PINE GEL - TDS 
An extremely effective de-odorizer and cleaner suitable for use on most hard surfaces to easily remove grime and leave 
the surfaces smelling fresh. Able to quickly penetrate and remove grease and grime while neutralizing unpleasant 
odours, all in one application. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0330-1KG; YC0331-2KG; YC0332-5KG; YC0333-25KG 

FOAMING SANITIZER - TDS 
A high foaming, acid based, no-rinse sanitizer liquid. Designed for use on food contact surfaces, this acid and anionic 
detergent blend provides a synergetic killing system with a broad spectrum bactericidal and fungicidal action. The high 
foaming nature of the solution provides an effective sanitizing foam, making it ideal for hand application as well as 
soaking. Ideal for use in breweries, dairies and other food manufacturing environments, where daily use will leave 
equipment sanitized and in an acid state, which will eliminate water spotting. May also be used as a milk stone and 
scale remover. Dilute:1:665 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0300-500ML; YC0300C-1LITRE BETTIX; YC0301-1LITRE BOTTLE; YC0302-5L; 
YC0303-25L PAIL; YC0304-200L DRUM YC0305-1000L TOTE 

HAND SANITIZER - TDS 
A clear alcohol based gel for rapid and effective sanitizing of hands, killing 99.9% of germs. Suitable for use in hospitals 
and food industry or wherever working under sanitary conditions is desired. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0420-500ml; YC0421-1Litre; YC0422-5Litre YC0423-25Litre Pail YC0424- 200L 
Drum; YC0425-1000L Tote 

HYGIENE LIQUID DISINFECTANT - TDS 
This extremely versatile benzalkonium chloride based disinfectant has a pleasant lavender fragrance and is suitable for 
use in personal hygiene applications as well as for surface disinfecting. Safe for use throughout the home as well as in 
food preparation areas, schools and health care facilities. Can be used for bathing, laundry, general disinfecting or for 
sanitizing blades, razors, scissors and other personal care equipment. Dilute: 1:40 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Household/Disinfectant-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/HygieneSanitizing/LIQUID-BLEACH.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/HygieneSanitizing/Thick-Bleach.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/HygieneSanitizing/Pine-Gel-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/HygieneSanitizing/Foaming-Sanitizer-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/HygieneSanitizing/Hand-Sanitizer-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/HygieneSanitizing/Hygiene-Liquid-Disinfectant-Technical-Datasheet.pdf


Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0430-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0431-1Litre bottle; YC0432-5Litre YC0433-25Litre Pail 
YC0434-200L Drum; YC0435-1000L Tote 

MOULD & MILDEW CLEANER - TDS 
A ready to use spray for removing mould and mildew stains from most bathroom surfaces. Quickly and effectively 
removes unsightly discoloration caused by the growth of mould and mildew. Contains the disinfecting power of bleach to 
effectively kill 99.9% of germs. Ideal for use on tiles and grout but can also be used on toilet bowls, sinks, bath- tubs, 
walls, berglass, acrylic, concrete and unpainted plastic surfaces, including outdoor applications. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0170-500ml Spray bottle; YC0171-1Litre; YC0172-5Litre YC0173-25Litre Pail 
YC0174- 200L Drum; YC0175-1000L Tote 

POWDERED CHLORINE BLEACH - TDS 
A concentrated chlorine based bleaching powder. Ideal for use in laundry applications for whitening and stain removal 
and is also a highly effective disinfecting agent suitable for use on all hard surfaces. Highly effective at killing most 
common germs and will assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0270-500G; YC0271-1KG YC0271C-2KG YC0272-5KG YC0272C-10KG; YCO273-
20KG; YCO274-25KG  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/HygieneSanitizing/Mould-Mildew-Cleaner.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/HygieneSanitizing/POWDERED-CHLORINE-BLEACH.pdf


FOOD, WINE & BEER MANUFACTURING 

DISINFECTANT CLEANER - TDS 
A pine scented all in one solution to both clean and disinfect hard surfaces. Contains a quaternary ammonium 
compound and is highly effective at removing soils as well as disinfecting against bacteria, yeast and molds. Suitable for 
use in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well as other industrial applications where sanitary conditions may 
be required. When used as directed this will eliminate 99.9% of germs. Dilute: 1:50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0000-1Litre Dosage bottle YC0001-1Litre bottle; YC0002-5Litre YC0003-25Litre Pail; 
YC0004-200L Drum; YC0005-1000L Tote 

AQUEOUS DEGREASER - TDS 
Highly effective solvent free degreasing solution for removing grease, oil and grime. Ideal for use in restaurants, printing 
plants, auto-repair workshops and other industrial areas where the removal of grease and oils from floors is required. 
Also suitable for use on other hard surfaces and on tools or equipment. Dilute: 1:1 1:10 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0010-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0011-1Litre bottle; YC0012-5Litre YC0013-25Litre Pail 
YC0014-200L Drum YC0015-1000L Tote 

HEAVY DUTY FLOOR CLEANER - TDS 
A concentrated, unscented floor cleaning solution suitable for use in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well 
as other industrial applications. Removes a range of soils from a variety of hard surfaces. Dilute: 1:25-50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0020-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0021-1Litre; YC0022-5Litre; YC0023-25Litre YC0024-
200Litre Drum YC0025-1000L Tote 

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHING POWDER - TDS 
A powdered dishwashing detergent for use in automatic dishwashing machines. Suitable for both home and industrial 
dishwashing machines, this powder is economical and highly effective to remove food soils from all typesof dishes. 
Contains a bleaching agent for added disinfecting and enhanced cleaning power. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0100-1KG; YC0101-2KG; YC0102-5KG; YC0102C-10KG; YC0103-20KG; YC0104-
25KG 

ECONO DISHWASHING LIQUID - TDS 
A manual dishwashing liquid with a fresh lemon fragrance. Formulated for ef cient and economical removal of soils and 
grease, making washing up a breeze. Can be used in a wide range of areas including kitchens, canteens,food factories, 
restaurants, etc. Effective on cutlery, crockery, glassware, equipment or any surface where washing by hand with water 
is required. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0160-750ML; YC0161-1LITRE; YC0162-5LITRE; YC0163-25L PAIL; YC0164-200L 
DRUM; YC0165-1000L TOTE 

DISHWASHING LIQUID - TDS 
A high quality manual dishwashing liquid with a fresh lemon fragrance. Standard strength formulation for efficient and 
economical removal of soils and grease, making washing up a breeze. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0110-750ML; YC0111-1LITRE; YC0112-5LITRE; YC0113-25L PAIL; YC0114-200L 
DRUM; YC0115-1000L TOTE 

PREMIUM DISHWAHING LIQUID - TDS 
A concentrated premium quality manual dishwashing liquid with a fresh lemon fragrance. A double strength formulation 
with added grease cutting power to more efficiently clean dishes at lower usage levels. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0120-750ML; YC0121-1LITRE; YC0122-5LITRE; YC0123-25L PAIL; YC0124-200L 
DRUM; YC0125-1000L TOTE 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Disinfectant-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/AQUEOUS-DEGREASER-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Heavy-Duty-Floor-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/AUTOMATIC-DISHWASHING-POWDER-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Econo-Dishwashing-Liquid-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Dishwashing-Liquid-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Premium-Dishwashing-Liquid-Technical-Datasheet.pdf


LIQUID WINDOW CLEANER - TDS 
A highly effective cleaning solution for all glass surfaces. Designed for window cleaning applications but also effective 
on mirrors and glass table tops to remove residue leaving the surface spotlessly clean. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0130-750ML; YC0131-1LITRE; YC0132-5LITRE; YC0133-25L PAIL; YC0134-200L 
DRUM; YC0135-1000L TOTE 

SPRAY AND WIPE SURFACE CLEANER - TDS 
A ready to use liquid cleaner with a refreshing orange fragrance, for use on all hard surfaces. Ideally suited for counter, 
table tops and working surfaces but also effective on walls, tiles and other bathroom surfaces. Biodegradable, solvent 
free and safe for use in food contact areas. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0140-750ML; YC0141-1LITRE; YC0142-5LITRE; YC0143-25L PAIL; ; YC0144-200L 
DRUM; YC0145-1000L TOTE 

ABRASIVE CREAM CLEANER - TDS 
An ammoniated all-purpose cream cleaner containing a non-scratching abrasive agent for use on all hard surfaces. 
Formulated to soften and penetrate even stubborn soils, allowing ef cient and easy removal. Dilute 1:50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0150-750ML; YC0151-1LITRE; YC0152-5LITRE; YC0153-25L PAIL; YC0154-200L 
DRUM; YC0155-1000L TOTE 

LIQUID BLEACH - TDS 
A sodium hypochlorite based liquid bleach. Ideal for use in laundry applications for whitening and stain removal and is 
also a highly effective disinfecting agent suitable for use on all hard surfaces. Highly effective at killing most common 
germs and will assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0240-750ML; YC0241-1LITRE; YC0242-5LITRE; YC0243-25LITRE; YC0244-200L 
DRUM; YC0245-1000L TOTE 

THICK BLEACH - TDS 
A thick bleach based cleaner with all the disinfecting power of bleach. The thicker consistency helps avoid spilling and 
splashing and it clings to surfaces for a more efficient action. Highly effective at killing most common germs and will 
assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. Suitable for use in the removal of algae, mould or mildew from hard 
surfaces. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0250-750ML; YC0251-1LITRE; YC0252-5LITRE; YC0253-25LITRE; YC0254-200L 
DRUM; YC0255-1000L TOTE 

FOAMING SANITIZER - TDS 
A high foaming, acid based, no-rinse sanitizer liquid. Designed for use on food contact surfaces, this acid and anionic 
detergent blend provides a synergetic killing system with a broad spectrum bactericidal and fungicidal action. The high 
foaming nature of the solution provides an effective sanitizing foam, making it ideal for hand application as well as 
soaking. Ideal for use in breweries, dairies and other food manufacturing environments, where daily use will leave 
equipment sanitized and in an acid state, which will eliminate water spotting. May also be used as a milk stone and 
scale remover. Dilute:1:665 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0300-500ML; YC0300C-1LITRE BETTIX; YC0301-1LITRE BOTTLE; YC0302-
5LITRE;YC0303-25L PAIL; YC0304-200L DRUM YC0305-1000L TOTE 

CLEAN-IN-PLACE POWDER WITH BLEACH - TDS 
A highly alkaline caustic based powder cleaner designed for use in clean in place systems. Contains a chlorine based 
bleach for effective disinfection along with the cleaning action. Intended for use in the food and beverage industry for 
effective removal of carbohydrates, fats, proteins and blood from commonly used metal or plastic equipment and 
surfaces. Can be used in any application were highly alkaline cleaning is required. Low foaming and suitable for use in 
soft and hard water conditions. Dilute 5-10g per Litre. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0311-1KG; YC0311C-2KG; YC0312-5KG; YC0312C-10KG; YC0313-20KG; YC0314-
25KG; 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Liquid-Window-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Spray-Wipe-Surface-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Abrasive-Cream-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/LIQUID-BLEACH.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Thick-Bleach.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Foaming-Sanitizer-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Clean-In-Place-Powder-with-Bleach-TDS.pdf


POWDERED OXYGENATING DETERGENT - TDS 
A non-caustic alkaline powder detergent with oxygenating components for added cleaning power. Designed to perform 
even at lower temperatures and remove stubborn soils including carbohydrates, fats and proteins. Can be used in 
breweries and in most other food production environments to effectively remove food debris. Also very effective at 
removing labels and cleaning bottles. Diltue: 10-15g per Litre 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0320-500G; YC0321-1KG; YC0321C-2KG YC0322-5KG; YC0322C-10KG YC0323-
20KG; YC0324-25KG; 

AMMONIATED ALL PURPOSE CLEANER - TDS 
A liquid surface cleaning solution containing activated ammonia, suitable for use in food manufacturing and handling 
facilities as well as other industrial and household applications. Effectively removes a range of soils from most hard 
surfaces. Formulated to soften and penetrate even stubborn soils, allowing efficient and easy removal.  

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0340-750ML; YC0341-1LITRE; YC0342-5LITRE; YC0343-25LITRE; YC0344-200L 
DRUM; YC0345-1000L TOTE 

CONCENTRATED ALL PURPOSE CLEANER - TDS 
A concentrated liquid cleaner ideal for use on all hard surfaces. Formulated for use in brewing, dairy, food and 
beverage, and wine industries as well as automotive, engineering, hospitality and retail sectors. Suitable to remove a 
wide range of soils, including food debris and grease from floors, walls, tiles and equipment. Safe to use on metal, 
plastic and painted surfaces. Dilute 1:10-100 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0350-1L dosage bottle; YC0351-1LITRE; YC0352-5LITRE; YC0353-25LITRE; YC0354-
200L DRUM; YC0355-1000L TOTE 

LIQUID HAND SOAP - TDS 
A standard liquid soap, suitable for use in most soap dispensers. Removes dirt and grime easily without drying. Ideal for 
those that wash their hands frequently and also suitable for use as a body cleaner in industrial showers. Dilute: 1:40 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0400-500ml; YC0401-1Litre; YC0402-5Litre; YC0403-25Litre Pail; YC0404- 200L 
Drum; YC0405-1000L Tote 

LUXURY LIQUID HAND SOAP - TDS 
A premium quality liquid soap, with added conditioning additives, to leave skin feeling silky smooth and soft. Suitable for 
use in most soap dispensers. Removes dirt and grime easily without drying even the most delicate skin. Ideal for those 
that wash their hands frequently and also suitable for use as a body cleaner in industrial showers. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0410-500ml; YC0411-1Litre; YC0412-5Litre YC0413-25Litre Pail; YC0414- 200L 
Drum; YC0415 - 1000L Tote 

HAND SANITIZER - TDS 
A clear alcohol based gel for rapid and effective sanitizing of hands, killing 99.9% of germs. Suitable for use in hospitals 
and food industry or wherever working under sanitary conditions is desired. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0420-500ml; YC0421-1Litre; YC0422-5Litre; YC0423-25Litre Pail; YC0424- 200L 
Drum; YC0425-1000L Tote 

HYGIENE LIQUID DISINFECTANT - TDS 
This extremely versatile benzalkonium chloride based disinfectant has a pleasant lavender fragrance and is suitable for 
use in personal hygiene applications as well as for surface disinfecting. Safe for use throughout the home as well as in 
food preparation areas, schools and health care facilities. Can be used for bathing, laundry, general disinfecting or for 
sanitizing blades, razors, scissors and other personal care equipment. Dilute: 1:40 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0430-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0431-1Litre bottle; YC0432-5Litre; YC0433-25Litre 
Pail; YC0434- 200L Drum; YC0435-1000L Tote 

MOULD & MILDEW CLEANER - TDS 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Powdered-Oxygenating-Detergent-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/Ammoniated-All-Purpose-cleaner-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/CONCENTRATED-ALL-PURPOSE-CLEANER-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Liquid-Hand-Soap-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Luxury-Liquid-Hand-Soap-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Hand-Sanitizer-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Hygiene-Liquid-Disinfectant-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/Mould-Mildew-Cleaner.pdf


A ready to use spray for removing mould and mildew stains from most bathroom surfaces. Quickly and effectively 
removes unsightly discoloration caused by the growth of mould and mildew. Contains the disinfecting power of bleach to 
effectively kill 99.9% of germs. Ideal for use on tiles and grout but can also be used on toilet bowls, sinks, bathtubs, 
walls, berglass, acrylic, concrete and unpainted plastic surfaces, including outdoor applications. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0170-500ml Spray bottle; YC0171-1Litre; YC0172-5Litre YC0173-25Litre Pail 
YC0174- 200L Drum; YC0175-1000L Tote 

POWDERED CHLORINE BLEACH - TDS 
A concentrated chlorine based bleaching powder. Ideal for use in laundry applications for whitening and stain removal 
and is also a highly effective disinfecting agent suitable for use on all hard surfaces. Highly effective at killing most 
common germs and will assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0270-500G; YC0271-1KG YC0271C-2KG YC0272-5KG YC0272C-10KG; YCO273 - 
20KG; YCO274-25KG 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Food-Wine-Beer/POWDERED-CHLORINE-BLEACH.pdf


FLOOR CARE 

DISINFECTANT CLEANER - TDS 
A pine scented all in one solution to both clean and disinfect hard surfaces. Contains a quaternary ammonium 
compound and is highly effective at removing soils as well as disinfecting against bacteria, yeast and moulds. Suitable 
for use in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well as other industrial applications where sanitary conditions 
may be required. When used as directed this will eliminate 99.9% of germs. Dilute: 1:50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0000-1Litre Dosage bottle YC0001-1Litre bottle; YC0002-5Litre YC0003-25Litre Pail; 
YC0004- 200L Drum; YC0005-1000L Tote 

AQUEOUS DEGREASER - TDS 
Highly effective solvent free degreasing solution for removing grease, oil and grime. Ideal for use in restaurants, printing 
plants, auto-repair workshops and other industrial areas where the removal of grease and oils from floors is required. 
Also suitable for use on other hard surfaces and on tools or equipment. Dilute: 1:1 1:10 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0010-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0011-1Litre bottle; YC0012-5Litre YC0013-25Litre Pail 
YC0014-200L Drum YC0015-1000L Tote 

HEAVY DUTY FLOOR CLEANER - TDS 
A concentrated, unscented floor cleaning solution suitable for use in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well 
as other industrial applications. Removes a range of soils from a variety of hard surfaces. Dilute: 1:25-50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0020-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0021-1Litre; YC0022-5Litre; YC0023-25Litre; YC0024-
200Litre Drum; YC0025-1000L Tote 

AMMONIATED ALL PURPOSE CLEANER - TDS 
A liquid surface cleaning solution containing activated ammonia, suitable for use in food manufacturing and handling 
facilities as well as other industrial and household applications. Effectively removes a range of soils from most hard 
surfaces. Formulated to soften and penetrate even stubborn soils, allowing effcient and easy removal.  

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0340-750ML; YC0341-1LITRE; YC0342-5LITRE; YC0343-25LITRE; YC0344-200L 
DRUM; YC0345-1000L TOTE 

CONCENTRATED ALL PURPOSE CLEANER - TDS 
A concentrated liquid cleaner ideal for use on all hard surfaces. Formulated for use in brewing, dairy, food and 
beverage, and wine industries as well as automotive, engineering, hospitality and retail sectors. Suitable to remove a 
wide range of soils, including food debris and grease from floors, walls, tiles and equipment. Safe to use on metal, 
plastic and painted surfaces. Dilute 1:10-100 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0350-1L dosage bottle; YC0351-1LITRE; YC0352-5LITRE; YC0353-25LITRE; YC0354-
200L DRUM; YC0355-1000L TOTE 

HYGIENE LIQUID DISINFECTANT - TDS 
This extremely versatile benzalkonium chloride based disinfectant has a pleasant lavender fragrance and is suitable for 
use in personal hygiene applications as well as for surface disinfecting. Safe to use throughout the home as well as in 
food preparation areas, schools and health care facilities. Can be used for bathing, laundry, general disinfecting or for 
sanitizing blades, razors, scissors and other personal care equipment. Dilute: 1:40 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0430-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0430-1Litre bottle dosage bottle; YC0431-1Litre bottle; 
YC0432-5Litre YC0433-25Litre Pail YC0434-200L Drum; YC0435-1000L Tote 

FLOOR STRIPPER (AMMONIATED) - TDS 
A specially formulated polish stripper containing active ammonia, to quickly and effectively remove polymer floor 
polishes and waxes. Contains ammonia and a blend of selected surfactants that will get to work to quickly break down 
the polymer and re-emulsify the film for easy removal. Safe to use on most coated floors, including ceramic tiles, 
concrete, marble and vinyl. Dilute 1:10 to 1:20 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/Disinfectant-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/AQUEOUS-DEGREASER-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/Heavy-Duty-Floor-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/Ammoniated-All-Purpose-cleaner-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/CONCENTRATED-ALL-PURPOSE-CLEANER-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/Hygiene-Liquid-Disinfectant-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/FLOOR-STRIPPER-AMMONIATED-Technical-Datasheet.pdf


Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0040-1L Dosage bottle; YC0041-1Litre bottle; YC0042-5Litre bottle; YC0043-25Litre 
Pail; YC044-200L Drum; YC0045-1000L Tote 

FLOOR STRIPPER (NON-AMMONIATED) - TDS 
A specially formulated ammonia free polish stripper, to quickly and effectively remove polymer floor polishes and waxes 
without any offensive odour. Contains a blend of selected surfactants and amines for the rapid removal of polish 
polymers. Will get to work to quickly break down the polymer and re-emulsify the film for easy removal. Safe to use on 
most coated floors, including ceramic tiles, concrete, marble and vinyl. Dilute 1:10 to 1:20 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0050-1L Dosage bottle; YC0051-1Litre bottle; YC0052-5Litre bottle; YC0053-25Litre 
Pail; YC054- 200L Drum; YC0055-1000L Tote 

CONCRETE CLEANER - TDS 
A specifically formulated concentrated cleaner for the removal of tough grease and grime from driveways, patios, 
sidewalks and other concrete surfaces. This heavy duty cleaner will remove most stains and discoloration. Also safe to 
use on bricks, masonry blocks, pavers and walls. Can be used with either a pressure washer or by manual application. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0381-1Litre bottle; YC0382-5Litre bottle; YC0383-25Litre Pail; YC0384- 200L Drum; 
YC0385 - 1000L Tote 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/FLOOR-STRIPPER-NON-AMMONIATED-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Floor-Care/Concrete-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf


GENERAL INDUSTRY 

FOAMING SANITIZER - TDS 
A high foaming, acid based, no-rinse sanitizer liquid. Designed for use on food contact surfaces, this acid and anionic 
detergent blend provides a synergetic killing system with a broad spectrum bactericidal and fungicidal action. The high 
foaming nature of the solution provides an effective sanitizing foam, making it ideal for hand application as well as 
soaking. Ideal for use in breweries, dairies and other food manufacturing environments, where daily use will leave 
equipment sanitized and in an acid state, which will eliminate water spotting. May also be used as a milk stone and 
scale remover. Dilute:1:665 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0300-500ML; YC0300C-1LITRE BETTIX; YC0301-1LITRE BOTTLE; YC0302-5LITRE; 
YC0303-25L PAIL; YC0304-200L DRUM; YC0305-1000L TOTE 

CLEAN-IN-PLACE POWDER WITH BLEACH - TDS 
A highly alkaline caustic based powder cleaner designed for use in clean in place systems. Contains a chlorine based 
bleach for effective disinfection along with the cleaning action. Intended for use in the food and beverage industry for 
effective removal of carbohydrates, fats, proteins and blood from commonly used metal or plastic equipment and 
surfaces. Can be used in any application were highly alkaline cleaning is required. Low foaming and suitable for use in 
soft and hard water conditions. Dilute 5-10g per Litre. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0311-1KG; YC0311C-2KG; YC0312-5KG; YC0312C-10KG; YC0313-20KG; YC0314-
25KG; 

POWDERED OXYGENATING DETERGENT - TDS 
A non-caustic alkaline powder detergent with oxygenating components for added cleaning power. Designed to perform 
even at lower temperatures and remove stubborn soils including carbohydrates, fats and proteins. Can be used in 
breweries and in most other food production environments to effectively remove food debris. Also very effective at 
removing labels and cleaning bottles. Dilute: 10-15g per Litre 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0320-500G; YC0321-1KG; YC0321C-2KG YC0322-5KG; YC0322C-10KG YC0323-
20KG; YC0324-25KG 

PINE GEL - TDS 
An extremely effective de-odorizer and cleaner suitable for use on most hard surfaces to easily remove grime and leave 
the surfaces smelling fresh. Able to quickly penetrate and remove grease and grime while neutralizing unpleasant 
odours, all in one application. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0330-1KG; YC0331-2KG YC0332-5KG; YC0333-20KG 

AMMONIATED ALL PURPOSE CLEANER - TDS 
A liquid surface cleaning solution containing activated ammonia, suitable for use in food manufacturing and handling 
facilities as well as other industrial and household applications. Effectively removes a range of soils from most hard 
surfaces. Formulated to soften and penetrate even stubborn soils, allowing efficient and easy removal.  

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0340-750ML; YC0341-1LITRE; YC0342-5LITRE; YC0343-25LITRE; YC0344-200L 
DRUM; YC0345-1000L TOTE 

CONCENTRATED ALL PURPOSE CLEANER - TDS 
A concentrated liquid cleaner ideal for use on all hard surfaces. Formulated for use in brewing, dairy, food and 
beverage, and wine industries as well as automotive, engineering, hospitality and retail sectors. Suitable to remove a 
wide range of soils, including food debris and grease from floors, walls, tiles and equipment. Safe to use on metal, 
plastic and painted surfaces. Dilute 1:10-100 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0350-1L dosage bottle; YC0351-1LITRE; YC0352-5LITRE; YC0353-25LITRE; YC0354-
200L DRUM; YC0355-1000L TOTE 

SUGAR SOAP POWDER - TDS 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Foaming-Sanitizer-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Clean-In-Place-Powder-with-Bleach-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Powdered-Oxygenating-Detergent-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Pine-Gel-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Ammoniated-All-Purpose-cleaner-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/CONCENTRATED-ALL-PURPOSE-CLEANER-TDS.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Sugar-Soap-Powder-TDS.pdf


A non-caustic alkaline powder detergent for household and industrial use. This powerful multipurpose cleaning agent 
can be used wide range of surfaces including brick, concrete, tiles, painted surfaces, roofs, vinyl flooring etc., to 
removing grease and grime. Ideal for preparing walls prior to painting, as well as for general household cleaning. Also 
suitable for use as a drain cleaner. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0360-500G; YC0361-1KG; YC0361C-2KG; YC0362-5KG; YC0362C-10KG YC0363-
20KG; YC0364- 25KG 

Y-CLEAN FURNITURE POLISH - TDS 
A water based silicone emulsion with a lavender fragrance, ideal for use on wooden surfaces to impart high shine. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0370-500ML Spray bottle; YC0371-1L Spray bottle; YC0372 - 5L; YC0373-25L PAIL; 
YC0374-200L Drum; YC0375-1000L Tote 

DISINFECTANT CLEANER - TDS 
A pine scented all in one solution to both clean and disinfect hard surfaces. Contains a quaternary ammonium 
compound and is highly effective at removing soils as well as disinfecting against bacteria, yeast and molds. Suitable for 
use in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well as other industrial applications where sanitary conditions may 
be required. When used as directed this will eliminate 99.9% of germs. Dilute: 1:50 

Product codes and Pack sizes:YC0000-1Litre Dosage bottle YC0001-1Litre bottle; YC0002-5Litre YC0003-25Litre Pail; 
YC0004-200L Drum; YC0005-1000L Tote 

AQUEOUS DEGREASER - TDS 
Highly effective solvent free degreasing solution for removing grease, oil and grime. Ideal for use in restaurants, printing 
plants, auto-repair workshops and other industrial areas where the removal of grease and oils from floors is required. 
Also suitable for use on other hard surfaces and on tools or equipment. Dilute: 1:1 1:10 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0010-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0011-1Litre bottle; YC0012-5Litre; YC0013-25Litre 
Pail; YC0014- 200L Drum; YC0015-1000L Tote 

HEAVY DUTY FLOOR CLEANER - TDS 
A concentrated, unscented floor cleaning solution suitable for use in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well 
as other industrial applications. Removes a range of soils from a variety of hard surfaces. Dilute: 1:25-50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0020-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0021-1Litre; YC0022-5Litre; YC0023-25Litre; YC0024-
200Litre Drum; YC0025-1000L Tote 

LIQUID WINDOW CLEANER - TDS 
A highly effective cleaning solution for all glass surfaces. Designed for window cleaning applications but also effective 
on mirrors and glass table tops to remove residue leaving the surface spotlessly clean. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0130-750ML; YC0131-1Litre; YC0132-5LITRE; YC0133-25L Pail; YC0134-200L 
Drum; YC0135-1000L Tote 

SPRAY AND WIPE SURFACE CLEANER - TDS 
A ready to use liquid cleaner with a refreshing orange fragrance, for use on all hard surfaces. Ideally suited for 
counter/table tops and working surfaces but also effective on walls, tiles and other bathroom surfaces. Biodegradable, 
solvent free and safe for use in food contact areas. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0140-750ML; YC0141-1Litre; YC0142-5Litre; YC0143-25L Pail; YC0144-200L Drum; 
YC0145-1000L Tote 

ABRASIVE CREAM CLEANER - TDS 
An ammoniated all-purpose cream cleaner containing a non-scratching abrasive agent for use on all hard surfaces. 
Formulated to soften and penetrate even stubborn soils, allowing efficient and easy removal. Dilute 1:50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0150-750ML; YC0151-1LITRE; YC0152-5LITRE; YC0153-25L PAIL; YC0154-200L 
DRUM; YC0155-1000L TOTE 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Y-CLEAN-Furniture-Polish.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Disinfectant-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/AQUEOUS-DEGREASER-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Heavy-Duty-Floor-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Liquid-Window-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Spray-Wipe-Surface-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/General-Industry-/Abrasive-Cream-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf


LIQUID BLEACH - TDS 
A sodium hypochlorite based liquid bleach. Ideal for use in laundry applications for whitening and stain removal and is 
also a highly effective disinfecting agent suitable for use on all hard surfaces. Highly effective at killing most common 
germs and will assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0240-750ML; YC0241-1LITRE; YC0242-5LITRE; YC0243-25LITRE; YC0244-200L 
DRUM; YC0245-1000L TOTE 

THICK BLEACH - TDS 
A thick bleach based cleaner with all the disinfecting power of bleach. The thicker consistency helps avoid spilling and 
splashing and it clings to surfaces for a more efficient action. Highly effective at killing most common germs and will 
assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. Suitable for use in the removal of algae, mould or mildew from hard 
surfaces. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0250-750ML; YC0251-1LITRE; YC0252-5LITRE; YC0253-25LITRE; YC0254-200L 
DRUM; YC0255-1000L TOTE 

LIQUID HAND SOAP - TDS 
A standard liquid soap, suitable for use in most soap dispensers. Removes dirt and grime easily without drying. Ideal for 
those that wash their hands frequently and also suitable for use as a body cleaner in industrial showers. Dilute: 1:40 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0400-500ml; YC0401-1Litre; YC0402-5Litre YC0403-25Litre Pail YC0404- 200L 
Drum YC0405 -1000L Tote 

LUXURY LIQUID HAND SOAP - TDS 
A premium quality liquid soap, with added conditioning additives, to leave skin feeling silky smooth and soft. Suitable for 
use in most soap dispensers. Removes dirt and grime easily without drying even the most delicate skin. Ideal for those 
that wash their hands frequently and also suitable for use as a body cleaner in industrial showers. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0410-500ml; YC0411-1Litre; YC0412-5Litre YC0413-25Litre Pail YC0414-200L 
Drum; YC0415-1000L Tote 

HAND SANITIZER - TDS 
A clear alcohol based gel for rapid and effective sanitizing of hands, killing 99.9% of germs. Suitable for use in hospitals 
and food industry or wherever working under sanitary conditions is desired. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0420-500ml; YC0421-1Litre; YC0422-5Litre YC0423-25Litre Pail YC0424- 200L 
Drum; YC0425-1000L Tote  
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LAUNDRY 

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY DETERGENT POWDER - TDS 
A cost effective washing powder for use in automatic washing machines. Contains an optical brightener and a 
combination of stain removers, for effective removal of a wide range of soils, even at low temperatures. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0201-1KG; YC0201C-2KG; YC0202 - 5KG; YC0202C-10KG; YC0203-20KG; YC0204-
25KG 

PREMIUM AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
POWDER - TDS 
A premium washing powder for use in automatic washing machines. Contains multiple stain removers, an optical 
brightener as well as a range of enzymes and an oxygen based colour-safe bleach for enhanced cleaning and 
brightening power. Highly effective at removing a range of stains and soils. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0211-1KG; YC0211C-2KG YC0212 - 5KG; YC0212C-10KG; YC0213-20KG YC0214 - 
25KG 

ECONO HI-FOAM LAUNDRY DETERGENT POWDER -
 TDS 
A high foaming washing powder perfect for use in hand washing and in twin tub machines. Contains an optical 
brightener and a combination of stain removers for effective removal of a wide range of soils with ease. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0220 - 500G; YC0221-1KG; YC0221C-2KG YC0222 - 5KG; YC0222C-10KG; YC0223-
20KG YC0224 - 25KG; YC0225-500KG; 

LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT - TDS 
A cost effective liquid detergent for use in automatic washing machines. Contains an optical brightener and a 
combination of stain removers, for effective removal of a wide range of soils, even at low temperatures. Dilution:100ml 
per standard load. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0230-750ML; YC0231-1LITRE; YC0232-5LITRE; YC0233-25LITRE; YC0234-200L 
DRUM; YC0235-1000L TOTE 

LIQUID BLEACH - TDS 
A sodium hypochlorite based liquid bleach. Ideal for use in laundry applications for whitening and stain removal and is 
also a highly effective disinfecting agent suitable for use on all hard surfaces. Highly effective. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0240 - 750ML; YC0241-1LITRE; YC0242-5LITRE; YC0243-25LITRE; YC0244-200L 
DRUM; YC0245-1000L TOTE 

THICK BLEACH - TDS 
A thick bleach based cleaner with all the disinfecting power of bleach. The thicker consistency helps avoid spilling and 
splashing and it clings to surfaces for a more efficient action. Highly effective at killing most common germs and will 
assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. Suitable for use in the removal of algae, mould or mildew from hard 
surfaces. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0250 - 750ML; YC0251-1LITRE; YC0252-5LITRE; YC0253-25LITRE; YC0254-200L 
DRUM; YC0255-1000L TOTE 

FABRIC SOFTENER - TDS 
A liquid fabric softener suitable for use in automatic washing machines or for hand washing, which will leave clothes 
feeling soft and free of static cling. 

 



HOUSEHOLD 

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHING POWDER - TDS 
A powdered dishwashing detergent for use in automatic dishwashing machines. Suitable for both home and industrial 
dishwashing machines, this powder is economical and highly effective to remove food soils from all types of dishes. 
Contains a bleaching agent for added disinfecting and enhanced cleaning power. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0100-1KG; YC0101-2KG; YC0102-5KG; YC0102C-10KG; YC0103-20KG; YC0104-
25KG 

ECONO DISHWASHING LIQUID - TDS 
A manual dishwashing liquid with a fresh lemon fragrance. Formulated for efficient and economical removal of soils and 
grease, making washing up a breeze. Can be used in a wide range of areas including kitchens, canteens, food 
factories, restaurants, etc. Effective on cutlery, crockery, glassware, equipment or any surface where washing by hand 
with water is required. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0160 - 750ML; YC0161-1LITRE; YC0162-5LITRE; YC0163-25L PAIL; ; YC0164-
200L DRUM; YC0165-1000L TOTE 

DISHWASHING LIQUID - TDS 
A high quality manual dishwashing liquid with a fresh lemon fragrance. Standard strength formulation for efficient and 
economical removal of soils and grease, making washing up a breeze. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0110-750ML; YC0111-1LITRE; YC0112-5LITRE; YC0113-25L PAIL; ; YC0114-200L 
DRUM; YC0115-1000L TOTE 

PREMIUM DISHWASHING LIQUID - TDS 
A concentrated premium quality manual dishwashing liquid with a fresh lemon fragrance. A double strength formulation 
with added grease cutting power to more efficiently clean dishes at lower usage levels. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0120-750ML; YC0121-1LITRE; YC0122-5LITRE; YC0123-25L PAIL; ; YC0124-200L 
DRUM; YC0125-1000L TOTE 

LIQUID WINDOW CLEANER - TDS 
A highly effective cleaning solution for all glass surfaces. Designed for window cleaning applications but also effective 
on mirrors and glass table tops to remove residue leaving the surface spotlessly clean. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0130-750ML; YC0131-1LITRE; YC0132-5LITRE; YC0133-25L PAIL; ; YC0134-200L 
DRUM; YC0135-1000L TOTE 

SPRAY AND WIPE SURFACE CLEANER - TDS 
A ready to use liquid cleaner with a refreshing orange fragrance, for use on all hard surfaces. Ideally suited for 
counter/table tops and working surfaces but also effective on walls, tiles and other bathroom surfaces. Biodegradable, 
solvent free and safe for use in food contact areas. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0140-750ML; YC0141-1LITRE; YC0142-5LITRE; YC0143-25L PAIL; ; YC0144-200L 
DRUM; YC0145-1000L TOTE 

ABRASIVE CREAM CLEANER - TDS 
An ammoniated all-purpose cream cleaner containing a non-scratching abrasive agent for use on all hard surfaces. 
Formulated to soften and penetrate even stubborn soils, allowing efficient and easy removal. Dilute 1:50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0150-750ML; YC0151-1LITRE; YC0152-5LITRE; YC0153-25L PAIL; YC0154-200L 
DRUM; YC0155-1000L TOTE 

DISINFECTANT CLEANER - TDS 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Household/AUTOMATIC-DISHWASHING-POWDER-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
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A pine scented all in one solution to both clean and disinfect hard surfaces. Contains a quaternary ammonium 
compound and is highly effective at removing soils as well as disinfecting against bacteria, yeast and molds. Suitable for 
use in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well as other industrial applications where sanitary conditions may 
be required. When used as directed this will eliminate 99.9% of germs.Dilute: 1:50 

Product codes and Pack sizes:YC0000-1Litre Dosage bottle YC0001-1Litre bottle; YC0002-5Litre YC0003-25Litre Pail; 
YC0004- 200L Drum; YC0005-1000L Tote 

AQUEOUS DEGREASER - TDS 
Highly effective solvent free degreasing solution for removing grease, oil and grime. Ideal for use in restaurants, printing 
plants, auto-repair workshops and other industrial areas where the removal of grease and oils from floors is required. 
Also suitable for use on other hard surfaces and on tools or equipment.Dilute: 1:1 1:10 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0010-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0011-1Litre bottle; YC0012-5Litre YC0013-25Litre Pail 
YC0014- 200L Drum YC0015-1000L Tote 

HEAVY DUTY FLOOR CLEANER - TDS 
A concentrated, unscented floor cleaning solution suitable for use in food manufacturing and handling facilities as well 
as other industrial applications. Removes a range of soils from a variety of hard surfaces.Dilute: 1:25-50 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0020-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0021-1Litre; YC0022-5Litre; YC0023-25Litre YC0024-
200Litre Drum YC0025-1000L Tote 

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY DETERGENT POWDER - TDS 
A cost effective washing powder for use in automatic washing machines. Contains an optical brightener and a 
combination of stain removers, for effective removal of a wide range of soils, even at low temperatures. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0201-1KG; YC0201C-2KG; YC0202 - 5KG; YC0202C-10KG; YC0203-20KG; YC0204 - 
25KG; 

PREMIUM AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
POWDER - TDS 
A premium washing powder for use in automatic washing machines. Contains multiple stain removers, an optical 
brightener as well as a range of enzymes and an oxygen based colour-safe bleach for enhanced cleaning and 
brightening power. Highly effective at removing a range of stains and soils. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0211-1KG; YC0211C-2KG YC0212 - 5KG; YC0212C-10KG; YC0213-20KG YC0214 - 
25KG 

ECONO HI-FOAM LAUNDRY DETERGENT POWDER -
 TDS 
A high foaming washing powder perfect for use in hand washing and in twin tub machines. Contains an optical 
brightener and a combination of stain removers for effective removal of a wide range of soils with ease. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0220 - 500G; YC0221-1KG; YC0221C-2KG; YC0222 - 5KG; YC0222C-10KG; YC0223-
20KG YC0224 - 25KG; 

LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT - TDS 
A cost effective liquid detergent for use in automatic washing machines. Contains an optical brightener and a 
combination of stain removers, for effective removal of a wide range of soils, even at low temperatures. Dilute:100ml per 
standard load. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0230 - 750ML; YC0231-1LITRE; YC0232-5LITRE; YC0233-25LITRE; YC0234-200L 
DRUM; YC0235-1000L TOTE 

LIQUID BLEACH - TDS 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Household/AQUEOUS-DEGREASER-Technical-Datasheet.pdf
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A sodium hypochlorite based liquid bleach. Ideal for use in laundry applications for whitening and stain removal and is 
also a highly effective disinfecting agent suitable for use on all hard surfaces. Highly effective at killing most common 
germs and will assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0240 - 750ML; YC0241-1LITRE; YC0242-5LITRE; YC0243-25LITRE; YC0244-200L 
DRUM; YC0245-1000L TOTE 

THICK BLEACH - TDS 
A thick bleach based cleaner with all the disinfecting power of bleach. The thicker consistency helps avoid spilling and 
splashing and it clings to surfaces for a more efficient action. Highly effective at killing most common germs and will 
assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. Suitable for use in the removal of algae, mould or mildew from hard 
surfaces. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0250 - 750ML; YC0251-1LITRE; YC0252-5LITRE; YC0253-25LITRE; YC0254-200L 
DRUM; YC0255-1000L TOTE 

FABRIC SOFTENER - TDS 
A liquid fabric softener suitable for use in automatic washing machines or for hand washing, which will leave clothes 
feeling soft and free of static cling. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0261 - 1LITRE; YC0261C-2LITRE; YC0262-5LITRE; YC0263-25LITRE; YC0264-200L 
DRUM; YC0265-1000L TOTE 

PINE GEL - TDS 
An extremely effective de-odorizer and cleaner suitable for use on most hard surfaces to easily remove grime and leave 
the surfaces smelling fresh. Able to quickly penetrate and remove grease and grime while neutralizing unpleasant 
odours, all in one application. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0330 - 1KG; YC0331-2KG; YC0332-5KG; YC0333-25KG 

AMMONIATED ALL PURPOSE CLEANER - TDS 
A liquid surface cleaning solution containing activated ammonia, suitable for use in food manufacturing and handling 
facilities as well as other industrial and household applications. Effectively removes a range of soils from most hard 
surfaces. Formulated to soften and penetrate even stubborn soils, allowing efficient and easy removal.  

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0340 - 750ML; YC0341-1LITRE; YC0342-5LITRE; YC0343-25LITRE; YC0344-200L 
DRUM; YC0345-1000L TOTE 

CONCENTRATED ALL PURPOSE CLEANER - TDS 
A concentrated liquid cleaner ideal for use on all hard surfaces. Formulated for use in brewing, dairy, food and 
beverage, and wine industries as well as automotive, engineering, hospitality and retail sectors. Suitable to remove a 
wide range of soils, including food debris and grease from oors, walls, tiles and equipment. Safe to use on metal, plastic 
and painted surfaces. Dilute 1:10-100 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0350 - 1L dosage bottle; YC0351-1LITRE; YC0352-5LITRE; YC0353-25LITRE; 
YC0354-200L DRUM; YC0355-1000L TOTE 

SUGAR SOAP POWDER - TDS 
A non-caustic alkaline powder detergent for household and industrial use. This powerful multipurpose cleaning agent 
can be used wide range of surfaces including brick, concrete, tiles, painted surfaces, roofs, vinyl flooring etc., to remove 
grease and grime. Ideal for preparing walls prior to painting, as well as for general household cleaning. Also suitable for 
use as a drain cleaner. 

Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0360 - 500G; YC0361- 1KG; YC0361C- 2KG; YC0362-5KG; YC0362C- 10KG YC0363-
20KG; YC0364- 25KG 

Y-CLEAN FURNITURE POLISH - TDS 
A water based silicone emulsion with a lavender fragrance, ideal for use on wooden surfaces to impart high shine. 
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Product codes & Pack sizes: YC0370 - 500ML Spray bottle; YC0371-1L Spray bottle; YC0372 - 5L; YC0373 - 25L PAIL; 
YC0374 - 200L Drum; YC0375-1000L Tote 

LIQUID HAND SOAP - TDS 
A standard liquid soap, suitable for use in most soap dispensers. Removes dirt and grime easily without drying. Ideal for 
those that wash their hands frequently and also suitable for use as a body cleaner in industrial showers. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0400-500ml; YC0401-1Litre; YC0402-5Litre YC0403-25Litre Pail YC0404- 200L 
Drum; YC0405-1000L Tote 

LUXURY LIQUID HAND SOAP - TDS 
A premium quality liquid soap, with added conditioning additives, to leave skin feel silky smooth and soft. Suitable for 
use in most soap dispensers. Removes dirt and grime easily without drying even the most delicate skin. Ideal for those 
that wash their hands frequently and also suitable for use as a body cleaner in industrial showers. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0410-500ml; YC0411-1Litre; YC0412-5Litre YC0413-25Litre Pail YC0414- 200L 
Drum; YC0415-1000L Tote 

HAND SANITIZER - TDS 
A clear alcohol based gel for rapid and effective sanitizing of hands, killing 99.99% of germs. Suitable for use in 
hospitals and food industry or wherever working under sanitary conditions is desired. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0420-500ml; YC0421-1Litre; YC0422-5Litre YC0423-25Litre Pail YC0424- 200L 
Drum; YC0425-1000L Tote 

HYGIENE LIQUID DISINFECTANT - TDS 
This extremely versatile benzalkonium chloride based disinfectant has a pleasant lavender fragrance and is suitable for 
use in personal hygiene applications as well as for surface disinfecting. Safe for use throughout the home as well as in 
food preparation areas, schools and health care facilities. Can be used for bathing, laundry, general disinfecting or for 
sanitizing blades, razors, scissors and other personal care equipment. Dilute: 1:40 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0430-1Litre dosage bottle; YC0431-1Litre bottle; YC0432-5Litre YC0433-25Litre Pail 
YC0434- 200L Drum; YC0435-1000L Tote 

FLOOR STRIPPER (AMMONIATED) - TDS 
A specially formulated polish stripper containing active ammonia, to quickly and effectively remove polymer floor 
polishes and waxes. Contains ammonia and a blend of selected surfactants that will get to work to quickly break down 
the polymer and re-emulsify the film for easy removal. Safe to use on most coated floors, including ceramic tiles, 
concrete, marble and vinyl. Dilute 1:10 to 1:20 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0040-1L Dosage bottle; YC0041-1Litre bottle; YC0042-5Litre bottle; YC0043-25Litre 
Pail; YC044- 200L Drum; YC0045-1000L Tote 

FLOOR STRIPPER (NON-AMMONIATED) - TDS 
A specially formulated ammonia free polish stripper, to quickly and effectively remove polymer floor polishes and waxes 
without any offensive odour. Contains a blend of selected surfactants and amines for the rapid removal of polish 
polymers. Will get to work to quickly break down the polymer and re-emulsify the film for easy removal. Safe to use on 
most coated floors, including ceramic tiles, concrete, marble and vinyl. Dilute 1:10 to 1:20 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0050-1L Dosage bottle; YC0051-1Litre bottle; YC0052-5Litre bottle; YC0053-25Litre 
Pail; YC054- 200L Drum; YC0055-1000L Tote 

TUB & TILE CLEANER - TDS 
A ready to use spray for cleaning most bathroom surfaces. Quickly removes soap scum, hard water deposits and 
everyday grime from baths, showers, tiles and sinks. Also effective for cleaning chrome fixtures, glass, stainless steel as 
well as plastic and vinyl. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0190-500ml Spray bottle; YC0191-1Litre; YC0192-5Litre YC0193-25Litre Pail 
YC0194- 200L Drum; YC0195-1000L Tote 
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MOULD & MILDEW CLEANER - TDS 
A ready to use spray for removing mould and mildew stains from most bathroom surfaces. Quickly and effectively 
removes unsightly discoloration caused by the growth of mould and mildew. Contains the disinfecting power of bleach to 
effectively kill 99.9% of germs. Ideal for use on tiles and grout but can also be used on toilet bowls, sinks, bathtubs, 
walls, berglass, acrylic, concrete and unpainted plastic surfaces, including outdoor applications. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0170-500ml Spray bottle; YC0171-1Litre; YC0172-5Litre YC0173-25Litre Pail 
YC0174- 200L Drum; YC0175 - 1000L Tote 

RINSE AID - TDS 
A liquid rinse aid for use in domestic and commercial automatic dishwashing machines. Works in conjunction with the 
detergent to more effectively wash away food debris and helps to assist with drying and prevents spotting or streaking 
on dishes, glasses and flat ware. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0180-500ml Spray bottle; YC0181-1Litre; YC0182-5Litre YC0183-25Litre Pail 
YC0184- 200L Drum; YC0185 - 1000L Tote 

POWDERED CHLORINE BLEACH - TDS 
A concentrated chlorine based bleaching powder. Ideal for use in laundry applications for whitening and stain removal 
and is also a highly effective disinfecting agent suitable for use on all hard surfaces. Highly effective at killing most 
common germs and will assist with neutralizing of unpleasant odours. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0270-500G; YC0271-1KG YC0271C-2KG YC0272-5KG YC0272C - 10KG; YCO273 - 
20KG; YCO274 - 25KG 

POWDERED STAIN REMOVER - TDS 
A concentrated stain remover powder containing an oxygen based bleach and a blend of selected stain removers. Safe 
for use on both coloured and white clothing, helping to remove many hard to remove stains, including: blood, grass, 
perspiration and even red wine. Can be added directly to your regular laundry detergent to boost stain removal 
performance and as a soak or a pre-treatment for the removal of more stubborn, hard to clean stains. Will show a 
marked performance even at lower temperatures, helping you to save on power by washing at lower temperatures. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0280-500G; YC0281-1KG; YC0281C-2KG YC0282-5KG, YC0282C- 10KG; YC0283 
- 20KG, YC0284 - 25KG;YC0285 - 500KG 

LAUNDRY PRE-SPOTTER - TDS 
A concentrated, ready to use pre-spotter liquid containing a blend of selected stain removers. Safe for use on both 
coloured and white clothing, helping to remove many hard to remove stains. Can be used to spot treat stubborn stains 
or added directly to the wash to give a general boost to the performance of your regular laundry detergent. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0290-500ml YC0291-1L; YC0292-5L; YC0293-25L; YC0294-200L DRUM, YC0295 - 
1000L TOTE 

CONCRETE CLEANER - TDS 
A specially formulated concentrated cleaner for the removal of tough grease and grime from driveways, patios, 
sidewalks and other concrete surfaces. This heavy duty cleaner will remove most stains and discoloration. Also safe to 
use on bricks, masonry blocks, pavers and walls. Can be used with either a pressure washer or by manual application. 

Product codes and Pack sizes: YC0381-1Litre bottle; YC0382-5Litre bottle; YC0383-25Litre Pail; YC0384- 200L Drum; 
YC0385 - 1000L Tote 

 

 

 

https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Household/Mould-Mildew-Cleaner.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Household/Rinse-Aid.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Household/POWDERED-CHLORINE-BLEACH.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Household/Powdered-Stain-Remover.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Household/LAUNDRY-PRE-SPOTTERindd.pdf
https://www.silicone.co.za/assets/Y-Clean/Data-Sheets-WEB/Household/Concrete-Cleaner-Technical-Datasheet.pdf

